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in thesizeof the lieis ahw
contained a'çertain faètor ofýcredulit y,
since the gi'eat masses of the. people..
wiII More easily fali vlctims to a great [le than to a
small one. MI ie

Sorry Dolfie, not thii time. Not aniy did it flot
work, but 1 dldn't even get my deposit bacý. <Wine,
whuiper, pout.)

1 also ha.ve the. dishonor of bainsg the worst
poilicat forecaster in the. Gateway predicto poui. 1
apologize tu those of you wiiose chances I ruined by
selectinfyiuafavorites Inthe annuàl political irby.
i prom ise l'l nbever 66 it again. l'il sph my Urne,

and eg larkr pïyng the sbort-term équine futures
market AtNcJuan;. car*t do any worse shere.

G regMaclean was tii. only one i seeted Who 1
didn't hexi. hey' re rcounting the. ballots on
Saturday again,,bowever) and if 1 were Mr. Maclean 1
woddn tbtic sure ofrnyséif yet. Good luck, Greg.

1 4o dfta shanit thoséefo you who iiad de
guts ta vote Utopian Pragmatlst. And Conservative
Youth Front, for Liberal Extremusm too, foi that
matter. Tôoomany poi on this campus take
politics far top seruu ry inning isn't everything in
politlcs, it's de only thing.

lMIl probably give you some more ttdbits on the
election same other time, wheh the. recounts are
dora. and the officiai resuits are written in stone. TllI
then, ail you candidates can sweat.

e Until I décided ta run in the electian, I was
going ta write something about an Andrew Watts
commentary on South African boycotts and the
nearly-erstwhule Federation of Abet Studeruts-
(FAS). Only Watts can b. deaitwih succinctly so:

Laneway ist verboten
it is noted that a number o 'f unauthorié

vehicies are beingdriven past the. restriction sign at
the Stadium Cara entrY area onto the Ianeway
between Students' Union uilding and the Physical
Eduçation Compiex.

On .tg least two octasions, reports have been
received of pedestrians being brushed" by such
vehicles. C»peratots are cautioned that restriction
will b. enfo ,rced, and offendlng operàtors wil b.
ticketed.

W.F.G. Perry, Parking Services

Eugefie on the m aînl' ine,
As lmighty -COD i greet you:

Enciosed are two letters - one written by
Lucifer and address.d ta Me, the other Dictated by
me and addressed to Lucifer. Since Lucifer gave nç
forwarding iddress, 1 pray these letters wili be
published in your Newspaper as open letters.

The two tetters appeared in 1964. They were
limited toabdlut 500 Edtors,whereas today,We have
aimos%3OOO0 Editors and Publishers on Our mailing
ist.
6As long as Timq will remnain, mortals wiII always

be in contention with the Devil. Me lias bis own
brand of justice - a shroud on unwary Souls, in this
neyer ending surge of Virtue.

Every day, misguided Souks fail to the cleavage
of hýs death-grip. As long-as Time will remnain 1, your
Living GOD, will do battie to save lost Souls. Those
who corne to Me -in Faith, i will in no way cast out. 1
will clothe the. recipients in Hurnilityand save themn
fuom the clutch of the Devil

As Iob as , ou4r Living GOD, and Time remnain,
evil must always tlurk in the shadlows and a constant
neyer ending. struggle betwe.n GOD anc1
Righteousness, and the evil domain of lost Souls
must rernaun.

As Aimight GOD,My i-ly Spirit bas Dictated

SECOND -WINDa
An occasional colun of opinion

by Gateway staffers

by Dave coi
inThis whote past SU election leaves a bitter taste

Let me stte ai the outset thiat 1 supported the
Therrien siate in the. past electiont. At least lmrn bnest
enougBta admit it.

Buéthers Of tuis pe'S'editorili staff b.d the'
nerve to.epred they were objective about the q
election an rite articles and editoriais about it
(which I rernoved myseif from). 1

I think t" shsould b. recognized as the. biggest1
scandaI of this election.

>If Robestir.enhull is nos mpaceforhbreach ol ,executive committeeconfidentiulity, a
great travesty wliîbep.rpetrased

Onlyln thé efadays ofthe campalign diâit
begin tacreotta reenhIIl' s.record lsn't as
sterling as be,--aihms.Wbat à b s ecod, e twwnn-
dance -and -ar&ic*rsion In U nivmitjv cbmmitteu .
this year? = = adbeinglittie rose thaà aetgiorified actountanst" t"s ear -whatconoernsof1
students have been %~nore-d a*-a eonsequence.

If Robert could corne up with such marvelousi

En Gesé!
Wa m- byofs. Te etemI-e o

yw!54audentenon saî. Thi hi i e &.(Ad t a
comhinsbock 50 hafft hure. aol> can.you fl,
te if ttAndgew said: This dnômea tt

boycotts have nio funçtion, tbey do. Th.y can serve
ta, educate and inforin e whooth.rwba Woud
b. left Ignorant lut as nemodtotoachieve change
in Southl Africa,. tbey are at best, ineffectuai and
wors1t=dan erous. (My tulici -jP.R.) Say what?

of~~ ~~ £ibb.heara tan Smitbdecrymng the.stase
,fthe. Zimbabw.ant economy since h. wasdethron-,

ed. tan was boasting about how,,when lu uruspre
minister the ecônomy li.d rn -so smoosbly. H.
hasn't olrved the. plight of other economies, 1
guess. Nor has tan considêed the. fact that whe*i
you actuaily have to.pay for labor, It kind -of cuts into
your prof its.

flndi» MIapoffd Word.WinaseL Thie wnner
of the contest is Pantin. Ioy, Science IL. She was the
onlïg etrant. Shame an ail you Arts students. I knowit's bard t persevere through an enitire Géteway
somfetims., However, I din*'thlrak xsbas iy,
Science studérits possessed tu-e stamina to do ïo.

Lad*MuteLSATadylce from om- e lo ows4
This is just'for those wbo write the. dreaded test on
Saturday. tt's no use telling y u ta relax, youy can't.
-AHiIcarisay is that you hZ In>t fIllian y 's wbn
the only possible colces are A , , ad Dt. I lso
wish ou good luclu. No matter ho. smart you ure,
you'l need ail the lucit you can get.

a You know, in yaur heart, you are a Utopian
Pragttt. Deep inside y ou are demoralized that
the ta ian .Pragmatists d dn't win. Don't degir.
Eibert ubbard jwhoever he is or was) sald: "There.
is no failure except i no longer trying. liTe UP
mavement cannat be kept dowril

this Letter to you through My biessed Sôn, wht>,
wrote down rny Sacreçi Words. My Holy name is
neyer written on paper. My Endearing Son will sign
Mis name to keep ycu from falling prey tu evil.

Prayerfuiiy yours, ugene Changey

-Managing Editors note: Te. Gateway deeply regrets,
that space do.s not permit us,,to reprint i. u«erly
fascinatlng correspondencç,between Lucifer and
God. -it is on dispIay in the Gateway office at thé
Voôdoo Edtor's desk

A rabs are Semites too
SBy the time this issue is printed, the "Hillel vs.O0scar', controversy will have -corne ta an end. The

chbciseiicited b Il Emil TubiMahlak'ý- letter,
however, rnay go on ror weeks. There is a patbetic
side to it, though; i think the guy is ser.ouslIIn any
case, this repîy7is based on that prernise..'

1F irstiy, £mi, my friend, the word "Zionism ais
not the. srokescreen you suggest; st denotes a
specific ideolqgicaistance heid y any (tbough not
ail) Jews. Critics ofthe movement ('The Russians"
included> use the term to avoid confusion wlth
garden variety jew-bashing - not to mask anything."

Secondly, Emil, oid boy, the term «anti-
semidtisrn" Is a misnomer that should not be used in
the Arab-Israeli context. Afabs are Semites, too. l'rn
sure Oscar Ammar was rather amused at being
labelled'anti-sem-ditc In any case; a great many anti..
Zionists are flot anti-Jewishi.

Thirdiy, Emil, you have accused me of not
providing évidence to back up my characterization
of Oscar as "fair and rational". Kindlyreread the
p aragraph in which 1 used that phrase ....i1 guessyou
just missed it the f irst Urne through, eh?

You say that the Soviets "craftiiy distort facts to
use them for their own purposes" and impiy that i
havedon., the same - rélymn on "pure ihetoric"
instead of facts. in reply, I %oILd advise you that the
Soviets hoid no monopoiy on media manipulation1

continued on next page

plans during bis campaign, why hasn't he don.
anytbing thîs year? Thé. fact that one of bis exec quit
in October and tbree others activeiy carn aignied
against him should give some idea of his OlIS as a
"team" memnber.-

To add, Insuit ta injury, two election foliow-up
stories were written in Tuesday's Gýateway, both of.
which quote Rob Greenhill extensively.

In t he flrst, lie damns with faint praise the. two
members of the Therrien s'late elected with him.

In the second, lie states which élection promises
by both major sdates shali and shali not came to jiass
as if Rob Greenhill weir. the sole authority (GocI
preserve s!). yp al example of the kind of
incesuous relitlonship thiat exists between
Greenhlh, some of cowicil. and some of our
editoriai staff. its not MeBite ,ahove crlcisrn-
wliy ist he hones critcledi

critfitled If a memibei ofis *<eam" s k bak
work as our editor?

I've spoken to Andrew Watts (our editor and y?
externuî-e an> d esnhaled that i have nothiin
personal aanst- him. But- I thinit aven he ol
admit that on Miliar is more quafified for tii.rition of VP extemal. If 4%drW des -ifticiz

1= ,it rMay jeopardize their future okn

What' l'mn CaII4-g for Ik atruly ojtive,
indepamden tudent press. If autotlorny wWdhp

e Cteyi *aId b. ct l oose.
Inithe. meantim,1-encourag, a more rea$sdk

uaorach eto nvestlgatina the. Suand placig som
bmei where It is due.

i he ttie Gàteway ik up tbtotsk. R*inw i
wouldn't bet on It.
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University. of Alberta
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

To 8e Presented for thé Fourth ri me in
The Spring of 1983

Malmie Se ýSlmpsown
Memorial Scholarshlp

The schoiarship, Int the-Madunt ofl$1.50.00, la ta
bo prsseted ta a ful-time. tudent who has attendoti
the IJnlversity of Alberta for. at least the two previous
Y@ars. The basis for siction wilI b. the studenta
contributions to campus 1f. Bt. the JIv.sit 1
Alberta. The student must have satisfactgr cadmi

stndn adplan ta condnus"uimsatUnWvrslty-

Abplton fôrrns end ha rthrIIomttaYýb
ObtWn.d from:

The UniveîttyofAiberta, AtumntmiaiaOfficeý
430-Atlbooca Man

Unlver#lty of-Ahltr

or by telepiioning the Alumni AftasoMfcet43a4a4.'


